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Description

[0001] The present invention is directed to a certain
method of catalytically coating a honeycomb monolith,
in particular a so-called flow-through monolith. These
types of monoliths can quite precisely be coated by a
method using an indirect coating via a displacement
body. The present invention further improves this method
through controlling the process by certain measures.
[0002] It is well known in the field of combustion en-
gines that fuel combustion is not complete and yield emis-
sions of pollutants like unburned hydrocarbons (HC), car-
bon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NOx) and particu-
late matter (PM). In order to improve air quality, emission
limit legislations are in place to achieve lower emissions
of pollutants from stationary applications and from mobile
sources. For mobile sources like passenger cars, primary
measures enabled achieving decrease in the emission
of pollutants. Improvement of fuel-air mixing as primary
measure yielded considerable diminution of pollutants.
However, due to more stringent legislations over the
years, the use of heterogeneous catalysts has been
made inevitable.
[0003] An important aspect of producing these heter-
ogeneous catalysts is the precise coating of substrate
bodies used in terms of, e.g. coating length, coating quan-
tity applied, evenness of coating layer, and uniformity of
coating length. In order to achieve this, up to now several
coating strategies have been employed that try to provide
well coated monolithic bodies, advantageously in as few
time as possible.
[0004] One possibility for coating substrate bodies is
to bring the openings on one side thereof into contact
with the coating medium and to draw the liquid coating
medium through the openings, e.g. channels, of the sub-
strate by applying a vacuum to the opposite side of the
substrate. If the intention is to coat the channels on only
part of the length thereof, it is disadvantageous that dif-
ferent channels are coated over different lengths due to
the inevitably individual flow profile which arises from
channel to channel.
[0005] If the coating medium is forced into the channels
by pressure against the force of gravity, there is then a
need to check (generally by means of a sensor) when
the liquid emerges at the top in the case of complete
coating of the channels. In the case of coating over part
of the length of the channels, the height of the liquid col-
umn of coating medium within the channels is usually
determined by direct or indirect measurement through
sensors (capacity sensor; visual sensor; IR-sensor; vi-
brational sensor). However, also in this case an inhomo-
geneous coating front within the channels of a monolith
can result, e.g. if coating is started with an uneven slurry
surface formed in the coating chamber below the mon-
olith. The latter occurs, in particular, if fast coating speeds
are applied and coating slurry tends to get turbulent while
being pumped into the coating chamber within a short
timeframe.

[0006] In DE102010007499A1 a preferred coating ap-
paratus and method is disclosed where cylindrical sup-
port bodies, each having two end faces, a circumferential
surface and an axial length L, further being traversed
from the first end face to the second end face by a mul-
tiplicity of channels, are coated with a liquid coating me-
dia. The apparatus in question has a cylinder filled with
a liquid and has a piston, wherein the liquid-filled cylinder
communicates with a tank, in the interior of which a dis-
placement body is arranged in such a way that, when the
piston is moved, the displacement body is moved pro-
portionally by the liquid. The tank communicates with the
coating device for the substrate, thus the displacement
body acts on the liquid coating medium, with the result
that a proportional change in the level of liquid coating
medium in the coating device is brought about (see Fig.
1 of that application). Two sensors are arranged on the
same height in the coating device in order to check wheth-
er the position of the slurry surface in the coating chamber
has reached a certain level.
[0007] In view to accelerate the coating process even
further with this type of coating device a factor is the
speed with which

i. the coating liquid can be submitted into the sub-
strate, and
ii. the displacement body can be deflated again in
order to let new coating media flow into the coating
tank.

[0008] This speed is directly related to the velocity of
the movement of the piston in the liquid-filled cylinder
that communicates with the displacement body. If speed
for i. and/or ii. is increased certain defects occur in the
coating which may mean that the flow and pressure con-
ditions in some channels of a substrate differ greatly from
the other channels, the effect being that the liquid coating
medium penetrates with considerably more or consider-
ably less difficulty and is deposited either over a shorter
or longer length of the individual channels under the coat-
ing conditions.
[0009] E.g., it has been discovered that gas bubbles
can appear in the liquid coating media. Because of the
sometimes very high viscosity of the coating slurry these
gas bubbles survive and are carried towards the coating
chamber and into the substrate monolith, which in turn
lead to mentioned defects, e.g. to unevenly or non-uni-
formly coated products if the bubbles finally enter a chan-
nel of the monolith.
[0010] The objective of the present invention is to dis-
pense with this drawback. In particular, the aim of the
present invention is to present a method for coating a
monolithic substrate with an apparatus as depicted
above without the fear of having inhomogeneous coating
slurries, especially due to bubble formation in it. In addi-
tion, a process for coating a monolithic substrate should
be proposed that allows to safely coat these monoliths
with envisaged device in a minimum amount of time.
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[0011] This objective is achieved by applying a process
of present claim 1. Dependent claims are directed to-
wards advantageous aspects of the present invention.
[0012] In that;
in a process for coating substrates for the production of
exhaust gas purification catalysts, particularly for motor
vehicles, which are cylindrical support bodies and each
have two end faces (301), a circumferential surface (302)
and an axial length L and are traversed from the first end
face to the second end face by a multiplicity of channels
(310), with liquid coating media, which has a cylinder
(102) filled with a liquid (103) and having a piston (101),
wherein the liquid-filled cylinder (102) communicates
with a tank (112), in the interior of which a displacement
body (111) is arranged in such a way that, when the piston
(101) is moved, the displacement body (111) is moved
proportionally by the liquid (103), and the tank (112) com-
municates with the coating device (122) for the substrate,
wherein the displacement body (111) acts on the liquid
coating medium (113), with the result that a proportional
change in the level of liquid coating medium (113) in the
coating device (122) is brought about;
the movement of the piston (101), which leads to deflation
of the displacement body (111) (so-called: backstroke),
is controlled in such a way that a certain velocity of the
piston (101) is not overshot, the present invention rather
surprisingly but nonetheless advantageously solves the
problems associated with instant coating technology and
greatly decreases the risk of gas formation within the
washcoat slurry.
[0013] The appearance of bubbles, obviously, is en-
hanced by applying too high an underpressure in the
washcoat reservoir (112). If the velocity of the movement
of the piston (101) in the backstroke phase is too high
such disadvantageous underpressure may result. How-
ever, the generation of bubbles in the coating medium is
strongly dependent also on the character of the slurry
and the components being present therein. Hence, the
threshold value for the velocity of the backstroke of the
piston (101) which is not to be overshot has to be set
individually for each coating medium (washcoat). The
threshold value can be determined in preliminary trial ex-
periments and then be applied accordingly to the con-
troller unit (125) of the coating device. In tests it has been
determined that for usual washcoat slurries a velocity of
the piston (101), which leads to deflation of the displace-
ment body (111) (backstroke) can vary between 0.01-3,
more preferably between 0.05-0.25 and most preferred
between 0.08-0.2m/s.
[0014] A main factor for bubble generation and, in par-
ticular, for bubble lifetime is the viscosity of the slurry that
is coated onto the substrate body. If the viscosity is high
bubbles tend to survive a considerably period of time and
endanger their appearance in the coating chamber.
Hence, taken the position that the coating time should
be as low as possible in order to coat as much parts as
possible in a certain period of time and advantageously
keeping the backstroke of the piston (101) in the above

time frame, the viscosity of the liquid coating medium
(113) shall be between 2- 200 mPa*s.
[0015] It has further turned out that a certain kind of
profile of the backstroke movement of the piston (101)
has an influence on the generation of gases in the wash-
coat slurry. Several such profiles can come to the mind
of the skilled worker in this regard. However, in a pre-
ferred aspect the velocity of the piston (101), which leads
to deflation of the displacement body (111) (backstroke)
is controlled in such a way that the piston is accelerated
first and decelerated to the end of its backstroke. In a
more preferred mode, the profile of the velocity approach-
es a Gaussian distribution curve profile. In a very pre-
ferred embodiment, the highest velocity of the backstroke
of the piston (101) is not more than 0.5 times, preferably
1 times, and most preferably 5 times the velocity at a
position of 10% of the way of the piston (101) after start
of the backstroke.
[0016] Checking and controlling the backstroke of the
piston (101) can be done by devices known to the skilled
worker. The movement of the piston, generally, is con-
trolled by the controller unit (125). Normally, the controller
unit (125) can rely on stored data for managing the move-
ment of the piston (101) according to the present inven-
tion. However, the movement of the piston (125) can also
be done by certain sensors applied to the coating device,
whereby the sensor used to control the velocity of the
piston (101) is selected from the group consisting of pres-
sure sensor, level sensor and conductivity sensor.
[0017] In a very preferred embodiment of the present
invention a so-called in-process-control is used to man-
age the backstroke movement of the piston (101). When
moving back the piston (101) into its initial position, and
thus producing an underpressure in the liquid coating
slurry, a pressure sensor applied to the washcoat reser-
voir (112 in Fig. 1; 212 in Fig. 2) will receive a discontinuity
in the pressure value measurement if bubbles occur in
the washcoat slurry. Hence, it is advantageous to take
this discontinuity of the pressure curve as a point to con-
trol the velocity of the movement of the piston (101). Con-
trolling is done in that the velocity of the piston (101) in
the backstroke movement is lowered as soon as the dis-
continuity arises to at least minimize the appearance of
gas bubbles in the washcoat slurry and/or the velocity is
kept below this discontinuity point to avoid bubble forma-
tion at all. This type of controlling is greatly preferred and
utmost advantageous in view of the fact that the washcoat
and its physical properties may vary over the length of a
production campaign. Often the viscosity and, as said
earlier, the bubble generation tendency is changing
throughout the period of production of a certain catalyst
body. Through applying this in-process-control measure
the risk of gas formation and thus of bubbles in the coating
medium is greatly reduced.
[0018] For performing the coating process of the
present invention it is referred to the disclosure of
DE102010007499A1. It is likewise noted that references
made herein to Fig. 1 are deemed to be made to Fig. 2
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accordingly for the same aspect. It has to be noted though
that Fig. 2 is different from Fig. 1 in that deflation and
inflation of the displacement body (111) or (211) are anti-
cyclic. Hence, when talking about an embodiment ac-
cording to Fig. 2 in the above text "deflation" has to be
exchanged for "inflation". Other aspects may receive a
similar interpretation according to the above said.
[0019] The substrate used (121, 221) is generally a
hollow substrate which is composed of metals or ceram-
ics and has at least one inner channel (110, 210, 310),
generally a multiplicity of inner channels. The substrates
are generally substantially cylindrical support bodies,
which each have a cylinder axis, two end faces, a cir-
cumferential surface and an axial length L and are tra-
versed from the first end face to the second end face by
a multiplicity of channels. Such support bodies are often
also referred to as honeycomb bodies. In particular, the
substrates can be flow-through honeycomb bodies or
monoliths but also wall-flow-filters. The substrate can be
composed of, for example, cordierite, mullite, aluminum
titanate, silicon carbide or metals such as steel or stain-
less steel. The substrate is advantageously a monolithic,
cylindrically shaped catalyst support body and is tra-
versed by a multiplicity of flow channels parallel to the
cylinder axis for the exhaust gases from internal com-
bustion engines. Such monolithic catalyst support bodies
are used on a large scale for the production of automotive
exhaust gas catalysts. The cross-sectional shape of the
catalyst support bodies depends on the installation re-
quirements on the motor vehicle. Catalyst bodies with a
round cross section, an elliptical or a triangular or hex-
agonal cross section are widely used. The flow channels
generally have a square, rectangular, hexagonal, trian-
gular, rhomboedric or other cross section and are ar-
ranged in a narrowly spaced pattern over the entire cross
section of the catalyst bodies. The channel or cell density
of the flow channels generally varies between 10 and
250 cm-2, depending on the application. For exhaust gas
purification on motor cars, catalyst support bodies with
cell densities of about 62 cm-2 are still frequently used
nowadays. The wall thicknesses, i.e. the thickness of the
walls which separate the channels of the substrate from
one another, are usually from about 0.005 cm to about
0.25 cm.
[0020] The substrate is advantageously arranged on
the coating device (122, 222) in a liquid-tight manner, it
being possible to achieve this by means of at least one
seal. The seal can be hollow and can be filled with gas
or liquid as the substrate is mounted on or inserted into
the coating device (122, 222), and thus can form a leak
tight closure. The leak tightness of the joint can be
checked by means of a pressure or flow sensor.
[0021] The liquid coating medium (113, 213) is, for ex-
ample, a suspension or dispersion for coating exhaust
gas catalysts (flow-through monoliths or filters) for motor
vehicles ("washcoat") which contains catalytically active
components or precursors thereof and inorganic oxides
such as aluminum oxide, titanium dioxide, zirconium ox-

ide or a combination thereof, it being possible for the
oxides to be doped with silicon or lanthanum, for exam-
ple. Oxides of vanadium, chromium, manganese, iron,
cobalt, copper, zinc, nickel or rare earth metals such as
lanthanum, cerium, praseodymium, neodymium, prome-
thium, samarium, europium, gadolinium, terbium, dys-
prosium, holmium, erbium, thulium, ytterbium or combi-
nations thereof can be used as catalytically active com-
ponents. Noble metals such as platinum, palladium, gold,
rhodium, iridium, osmium, ruthenium and combinations
thereof can also be used as catalytically active compo-
nents. These metals can also be present as alloys with
one another or with other metals or as oxides. The metals
can also be present as precursors, such as nitrates,
sulfites or organyls of said noble metals and mixtures
thereof, and, in particular, palladium nitrate, palladium
sulfite, platinum nitrate, platinum sulfite or
Pt(NH3)4(NO3)2 can be used in the liquid coating medi-
um. By calcination at about 400°C to about 700°C, the
catalytically active component can then be obtained from
the precursor. To coat a substrate for the production of
automotive exhaust gas catalysts, a suspension or dis-
persion of an inorganic oxide can initially be used for
coating, after which, in a subsequent coating step, a sus-
pension or dispersion which contains one or more cata-
lytically active components can be applied. However, it
is also possible for the liquid coating medium to contain
both of these components. The liquid coating medium
often has a solids content of between 35% and 52%.
[0022] The finished substrates (i.e. coated and heat-
treated or calcined substrates), which are suitable for the
production of exhaust gas catalysts for motor vehicles,
have a particularly uniform coating, which is character-
ized in that the coated lengths of the different channels
differ from one another by no more than 5 mm, in partic-
ular 3 mm, this applying to at least 95% of all the channels
of a substrate, advantageously at least 99% of all the
channels of a substrate, in particular 100% of all the chan-
nels. In this case, the coated length of the channels is
less than the axial length L. The uniform coating length
has the advantage that it is possible in this way to intro-
duce two coatings from the mutually opposite ends of the
respective substrate.
[0023] If these coatings are different and have to be
separate from one another (e.g. because the coating
components react with one another in an unwanted way
or impair each other in their action), a spacing must be
maintained and reliably ensured between the two coat-
ings. It is advantageous here if the coating length can be
set as accurately and reliably as possible since, in this
way, only a short length of the substrate has to be used
for the spacing between the coatings, remaining uncoat-
ed and thus inoperative. It is thereby possible to achieve
improved exhaust gas purification or to reduce the charg-
ing of the substrate with coating.
[0024] It is thus possible, in a particularly advanta-
geous way, to use the method of the invention to obtain
a coated substrate for the production of exhaust gas cat-
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alysts for motor vehicles in which the channels are pro-
vided on the inside with at least one first catalytically ac-
tive coating and on the outlet with one second catalytically
active coating, the channel lengths coated with the first
catalytically active coating and the second catalytically
active coating are in each case less than the axial length
L of the substrate and, in the case of at least 95% of the
channels of a substrate, the channel lengths coated with
the first catalytically active coating and the second cata-
lytically active coating respectively differ by no more than
5 mm, preferably 3 mm, from one another, and wherein
the spacing between the two coatings in the case of at
least 95% of the channels of a substrate is no more than
5 mm, advantageously no more than 3 mm, in particular
no more than 1 mm.
[0025] Figures 3A and 3B show a coated substrate
(300) of this kind. The substrate has two end faces (301),
a circumferential surface (302) and a length (L) and is
traversed by a multiplicity of channels (310) between the
end faces. In this case, the channels are provided with
a first coating (330) over a first partial length (303) and
with a second coating (340) over a further partial length
(305), indicated by thickened lines in figure 3A, which
form two zones, provided respectively with a first and a
second coating. The spacing (304) between the two
zones (303, 305) is preferably minimized, for which pur-
pose as uniform a coating length as possible is necessary
in both zones (303, 305) in order to avoid overlapping.
According to this invention, this coating-free spacing
(304) is no more than 5 mm, advantageously no more
than 3 mm, in particular no more than 1 mm. In this figure
3A, a substrate (300) with circular end faces is illustrated.
It is, of course, also possible for the end faces to have
rectangular, square, oval, triangular, hexagonal or other
polygonal shapes, resulting in a corresponding different
three-dimensional shape of the substrate, e.g. prismatic
or cuboidal. The first and second coatings and their partial
lengths provided with the first (330) and the second (340)
coating can be the same or different, and can show a
gap as noted above or can overlap at least to a certain
extent.
[0026] The first and second coatings are advanta-
geously of different types. In one embodiment of the in-
vention, at least one of the coatings is an oxidation cat-
alyst or an SCR catalyst. In a particularly advantageous
embodiment of the invention, the first coating (330) is an
SCR catalyst and the second coating (340) is an oxidation
catalyst for the oxidation of NH3, HC, and CO.
[0027] It is advantageous if the oxidation catalyst con-
tains a noble metal of group VIII of the periodic table of
elements, such as platinum, palladium, ruthenium, rho-
dium, gold, iridium or mixtures thereof, advantageously
on a porous, solid support, generally a porous inorganic
oxide, such as aluminum oxide or silicon dioxide. Plati-
num on a porous aluminum oxide and/or zeolite as a
support is particularly advantageous. This coating on the
coated substrate generally contains 0.1 to 10 g/ft3, pref-
erably 0.5 - 5 g/ft3 of platinum.

[0028] In a specific embodiment of the invention, the
SCR catalyst contains an oxide chosen from the group
comprising titanium dioxide, vanadium pentoxide, tung-
sten trioxide, cerium oxide, zirconium oxide, or mixtures
thereof. In another specific embodiment of the invention,
the SCR catalyst contains titanium dioxide as a matrix,
up to 10% by weight of vanadium pentoxide and up to
20% by weight of tungsten trioxide. In another specific
embodiment of the invention, the first coating contains
an SCR catalyst containing vanadium pentoxide and alu-
minum oxide, and the second coating contains an oxida-
tion catalyst which contains platinum, gold, palladium and
aluminum oxide. In this case, the second coating prefer-
ably contains 0.1 to 10 g/ft3, preferably 0.5 - 5 g/ft3 of
platinum, gold or a combination thereof. In another spe-
cific embodiment of the invention, the first coating con-
tains an SCR catalyst containing titanium dioxide, vana-
dium pentoxide and tungsten trioxide, and the second
coating contains an oxidation catalyst which contains
platinum and aluminum oxide and/or a zeolite. In this
case, the second coating preferably contains 0.1 to 10
g/ft3, preferably 0.5 - 5 g/ft3 of platinum.
[0029] In another specific embodiment of the invention,
the first coating contains an SCR catalyst containing a
composition of a zeolite or zeotype, e.g. a small pore
molecular sieve such as chabazite or erionite or levyne
or SAPO-34, in particular a molecular sieve exchanged
with iron or copper, and the second coating contains an
oxidation catalyst which comprises platinum and alumi-
num oxide and/or a zeolite as mentioned above. In this
case, the second coating preferably contains 0.1 to 10
g/ft3, preferably 0.5 - 5 g/ft3 of platinum.
[0030] In another specific embodiment of the invention,
the first coating contains an SCR catalyst containing a
chabazite zeolite exchanged with copper and having an
ammonia storage capacity of at least 20 milliliters of am-
monia per gram of catalyst material, and the second coat-
ing contains an oxidation catalyst which contains plati-
num and aluminum oxide and/or a zeolite like chabazite.
In this case, the second coating preferably contains 0.1
to 10 g/ft3, preferably 0.5 - 5 g/ft3 of platinum.
[0031] In view of filter substrates, which are suitable
for the production of exhaust gas filters for motor vehicles
according to the present process, they preferably have
a porosity of more than 40%, generally from 40% to 75%,
in particular from 45% to 60%. The mean pore size is at
least 7 mm, e.g. from 7 mm to 34 mm, preferably more
than 10 mm, in particular from 10 mm to 20 mm or from
11 mm to 19 mm. Finished substrates suitable for the
production of exhaust gas filters for motor vehicles which
have a mean pore size of 11 to 33 mm and a porosity of
40% to 60% are particularly advantageous.

Brief description of the drawings

[0032]

Fig. 1:
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100 actuator
101 piston
102 cylinder
103 liquid
104 connection
110 channels - in the substrate 121
111 displacement body
112 tank
113 coating medium
114 line section
115 multiway valve
116 line section
117 filling flow direction
118 return flow direction to remove coating me-
dium 113
119 discharge pump
120 connecting line leading to the reservoir for
the coating medium
121 substrate
122 coating device
123 sensor for detecting the level 130
124 sensor for monitoring the position of the dis-
placement body 111
125 control unit
130 first level - of 113 in the coating device 122
132 second level - of 113 in the substrate 121

Fig. 2:

200 actuator
201 piston
202 cylinder
203 liquid
204 connection
210 channels - in the substrate 221
211 displacement body
212 tank
213 coating medium
214 line section
215 multiway valve
216 line section
217 filling direction
218 extraction flow direction of 213
219 discharge and extraction pump
220 connecting line leading to the reservoir for
excess coating medium 213
221 substrate
222 coating device
223 sensor for detecting the level 230
224 sensor for monitoring the position of the dis-
placement body
225 control unit
230 first level - in the coating device 222
232 second level - in the substrate 221

Fig. 3:

300 substrate

301 end face
302 circumferential surface
303 first partial length zone
304 spacing - between the two partial lengths
303 and 305
305 second partial length zone
310 channels - in the substrate 300
330 first coating - in the channels 310
340 second coating - in the channels 310
L total length of the substrate 300

Detailed description of the drawings:

[0033] Figure 1 shows an arrangement for coating
channels (110) in a substrate (121), which has a piston
(101), actuated by an actuator (100), in a cylinder (102),
which is filled with liquid (103) and, through a connection
(104) of the cylinder (102) to the displacement body
(111), allows the actuation of the displacement body
(111) in the tank (112), which is filled with liquid coating
medium (113) and has two line sections (114, 116) with
an interposed multiway valve (115) between the tank
(112) and the coating device (122), wherein the coating
device (122) is provided with the substrate (121) and with
sensors (123) for determining the first level (130). Addi-
tional sensors (124) are used to monitor the displacement
volume of the coating medium (113) and the state of the
displacement body (111) in the tank (112).
[0034] The values determined by the sensors (123,
124) are transmitted to a control unit (125) which, for its
part, controls the actuator (100) and hence the piston
(101).
[0035] On the one hand, the multiway valve (115)
switches the filling of the coating device (122) with coating
medium (113) up to the first level (130) in the filling flow
direction (117) and, on the other hand, after the second
level (132) in the substrate (121) is reached, switches,
in the return flow direction (118), the connection to the
discharge pump (119) and to the connecting line (120)
leading to a storage tank for excess coating medium
(113) and for holding it ready for further use.
[0036] All the control commands required for this pur-
pose are preferably likewise output by the central control
unit (125).
[0037] Figure 2 shows an arrangement for coating
channels (210) in a substrate (221), which has a piston
(201), actuated by an actuator (200), in a cylinder (202),
which is filled with liquid (203) and, through a connection
(204) of the cylinder (202), communicates with the tank
(212), in which the displacement body (211) is situated,
which contains liquid coating medium (213) and is con-
nected via two line sections (214, 216) with an interposed
multiway valve (215) to the coating device (222), which
is provided with a substrate (221) and sensors (223) for
determining the first level (230) of coating medium (213).
[0038] By means of the additional sensors (224) on the
tank (212), the displacement volume of coating medium
and the state of the displacement body (211) in the tank
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(212) are monitored. The values determined by the sen-
sors (223, 224) are transmitted to a control unit (225)
which, for its part, controls the actuator (200) and hence
the piston (201).
[0039] On the one hand, the multiway valve (215)
switches the filling of the coating device (222) with coating
medium (213) up to the first level (230) in the filling flow
direction (217) and, on the other hand, after the second
level (232) in the substrate (221) is reached, switches,
in the return flow direction (218), the connection to the
discharge pump (219) and to the connecting line (220)
leading to a storage tank for excess coating medium
(213) and for holding it ready for further use. All the control
commands required for this purpose are preferably like-
wise output by the central control unit (225).
[0040] Figures 3A and 3B show in perspective a sub-
strate (300), which has a section broken away in three
planes in the central part thereof to make it possible to
see into the coating structure according to the invention.
[0041] The substrate (300), which is coated in two par-
tial length zones (303, 305), has two end faces (301), a
circumferential surface (302) and a length (L) and is tra-
versed by a multiplicity of channels (310) between the
two end faces (301).
[0042] A first coating (330) is applied to a first partial
length zone (303) in the channels (310), while a further
partial length zone (305) is provided with a second coat-
ing (340).
[0043] Between the two partial length zones (303) and
(305) or between the two coatings (330) and (340) there
is a coating-free zone (304), as figure 3B, in particular,
shows on an enlarged scale.

Claims

1. A process for coating substrates for the production
of exhaust gas purification catalysts, particularly for
motor vehicles, which are cylindrical support bodies
and each have two end faces (301), a circumferential
surface (302) and an axial length L and are traversed
from the first end face to the second end face by a
multiplicity of channels (310), with liquid coating me-
dia (washcoat), which has a cylinder (102) filled with
a liquid (103) and having a piston (101), wherein the
liquid-filled cylinder (102) communicates with a tank
(112), in the interior of which a displacement body
(111) is arranged in such a way that, when the piston
(101) is moved, the displacement body (111) is
moved proportionally by the liquid (103), and the tank
(112) communicates with the coating device (122)
for the substrate, wherein the displacement body
(111) acts on the liquid coating medium (113), with
the result that a proportional change in the level of
liquid coating medium (113) in the coating device
(122) is brought about,
wherein the movement of the piston (101), which
leads to deflation of the displacement body (111) is

controlled in such a way that a velocity of the piston
(101) is not overshot thereby avoiding the appear-
ance of bubbles in the washcoat.

2. Process according to claim 1,
characterized in that,
the velocity of the piston (101)), which leads to de-
flation of the displacement body (111) is between
0.01 - 3 m/s.

3. Process according to claim 2,
characterized in that,
the viscosity of the liquid coating medium (113) is
between 2 - 200mPa*s.

4. Process according to anyone of the preceding
claims,
characterized in that,
the velocity of the piston (101), which leads to defla-
tion of the displacement body (111) is controlled in
such a way that the piston is accelerated first and
decelerated to the end of its backstroke.

5. Process according to anyone of the preceding
claims,
characterized in that,
the sensor used to control the velocity of the piston
(101) is selected from the group consisting of pres-
sure sensor, optical sensor, conductivity sensor and
vibration sensor.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Beschichten von Substraten für die
Herstellung von Abgasreinigungskatalysatoren, ins-
besondere für Motorfahrzeuge, die zylinderförmige
Trägerkörper sind und jeweils zwei Endflächen
(301), eine Umfangsfläche (302) und eine Axiallänge
L aufweisen und von der ersten Endfläche zur zwei-
ten Endfläche von einer Vielzahl von Kanälen (310)
durchzogen sind, mit flüssigem Beschichtungsme-
dium (Waschbeschichtung), aufweisend einen Zy-
linder (102), der mit einer Flüssigkeit (103) gefüllt ist
und einen Kolben (101) aufweist, wobei der mit Flüs-
sigkeit gefüllte Zylinder (102) mit einem Tank (112)
in Verbindung steht, in dessen Innerem ein Verdrän-
gungskörper (111) so angeordnet ist, dass der Ver-
drängungskörper (111) bei Bewegung des Kolbens
(101) proportional durch die Flüssigkeit (103) be-
wegt wird, und der Tank (112) mit der Beschich-
tungsvorrichtung (122) für das Substrat in Verbin-
dung steht, wobei der Verdrängungskörper (111) auf
das flüssige Beschichtungsmedium (113) einwirkt,
wodurch eine proportionale Änderung des Pegels
des flüssigen Beschichtungsmediums (113) in der
Beschichtungsvorrichtung (122) bewirkt wird,
wobei die Bewegung des Kolbens (101), die zu einer
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Entleerung des Verdrängungskörpers (111) führt, so
gesteuert wird, dass eine Geschwindigkeit des Kol-
bens (101) nicht überschritten wird, wodurch das
Auftreten von Blasen in der Waschbeschichtung ver-
mieden wird.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
die Geschwindigkeit des Kolbens (101), die zu einer
Entleerung des Verdrängungskörpers (111) führt,
zwischen 0,01 und 3 m/s beträgt.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 2,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
die Viskosität des flüssigen Beschichtungsmediums
(113) zwischen 2 und 200 mPa*s beträgt.

4. Verfahren nach einem vorstehenden Ansprüche,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
die Geschwindigkeit des Kolbens (101), die zu einer
Entleerung des Verdrängungskörpers (111) führt, so
gesteuert wird, dass der Kolben zunächst beschleu-
nigt und am Ende seiner Rückbewegung verlang-
samt wird.

5. Verfahren nach einem vorstehenden Ansprüche,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
der Sensor, der zum Steuern der Geschwindigkeit
des Kolbens (101) verwendet wird, ausgewählt wird
aus der Gruppe bestehend aus Drucksensor, opti-
schem Sensor, Leitfähigkeitssensor und Vibrations-
sensor.

Revendications

1. Procédé pour le revêtement de substrats destinés à
la production de catalyseurs de purification de gaz
d’échappement, en particulier pour des véhicules à
moteur, lesquels sont des corps de support cylindri-
ques et ont chacun deux faces extrêmes (301), une
surface circonférentielle (302) et une longueur axiale
L et sont traversés de la première face extrême à la
second face extrême par une multiplicité de canaux
(310), avec un milieu de revêtement liquide (couche
d’imprégnation), qui comporte un cylindre (102) rem-
pli d’un liquide (103) et comportant un piston (101),
dans lequel le cylindre rempli de liquide (102) com-
munique avec un réservoir (112), à l’intérieur duquel
un corps de déplacement (111) est disposé d’une
manière telle que, lorsque le piston (101) est dépla-
cé, le corps de déplacement (111) est déplacé pro-
portionnellement par le liquide (103) et le réservoir
(112) communique avec le dispositif de revêtement
(122) pour le substrat, dans lequel le corps de dé-
placement (111) agit sur le milieu de revêtement li-
quide (113), avec le résultat qu’un changement pro-
portionnel dans le niveau de milieu de revêtement

liquide (113) dans le dispositif de revêtement (122)
est provoqué,
dans lequel le mouvement du piston (101), qui en-
traîne un dégonflage du corps de déplacement (111)
est commandé d’une manière telle qu’une vitesse
du piston (101) n’est pas dépassée, évitant de ce
fait l’apparition de bulles dans la couche d’imprégna-
tion.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1,
caractérisé en ce que
la vitesse du piston (101), qui entraîne un dégonflage
du corps de déplacement (111) est entre 0,01 et 3
m/s.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 2,
caractérisé en ce que
la viscosité du milieu de revêtement liquide (113) est
entre 2 et 200 mPa*s.

4. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, caractérisé en ce que
la vitesse du piston (101), qui entraîne le dégonflage
du corps de déplacement (111) est commandée
d’une manière telle que le piston est d’abord accé-
léré puis décéléré à la fin de sa course de retour.

5. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, caractérisé en ce que
le capteur utilisé pour commander la vitesse du pis-
ton (101) est choisi dans le groupe constitué de cap-
teur de pression, capteur optique, capteur de con-
ductivité et capteur de vibration.
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